
Mountaineers At Belmont i
Friday In Grid Season Finale
WinWould Earn
Central Glob
S^| Of Title
Kings Mountain high's Moun¬

taineer*, the!'- batiks to the wall
in regards to the ocjveted loop
championship crown, face the
front - riding Belmont high Red
Haiders at Belmont Friday night
at 7:30 in the finale of the sea¬
son.
A win for Coach Wrathter John,

son's Haiders would nail down
the second conference flag in a
row for Belmont and a victory

. for Coach Shu Carlton,'s Moun¬
taineers would give Kings Moun¬
tain a share of the bunting along
with Shelby (4-2) and possibly
Rutherfordton - Spindale (3-2).
Shelby's record must ritand as the
Lions have completed loop play.
The nilitqppers are host to
Cherryville Friday.
The South Group standings

going into Friday night's season
iwindufi:
Toum w L T
Belmont 2 1 1
Shelby > 4 2 0
KINGS MTTf. 3 2 0
iRuth.-Spindaie 3 2 0
Forest City 2 3 0
Cherryville 1 3 ' 1
Lincoljiton 1 '4' 0

Friday's schedule:,
ntMGS MTN.-at Belmont. .

Clierryville at Ruth. -Spindale.
Forest City at J.incolnton,
Kings Mountain will be facing

a rough test. The Raiders have
won 11 consecutive home games
an t lioast Gaston County's lead¬
ing scorer. Tailback Doug Maul-
din. who has gained over 1,000
yards rushing this sroson.
The Alounlalneers are in good

. physical shape for the finale and
looked sharp in drills this week,
the sting of the 20-14 defeat at
Shelby last Friday having ap-
parent ly turned i.nto a firey de¬
sire to redeem the loss with a
win over the leaders.
Coach Carlton has three scout¬

ing reports on the Raiders and
last night the team-viewed mo¬
vies of a Belmont game against
Hickory last season..

Kings Mountain will take a 7-2
season mark into the battle and
have scored 228 points over the
session. The Mountaineers have
loop wills over Cherrywille (20-6),Rutherforttton . Spindale (7-0),
and Lincolnton (21-13) and have
defeated four non-family fobs .
Bessemer City (42-0), Mt. Holly
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(54-18), East Mecklenburg (26-13)
and Dallas (38-0). The two losses
were to Forest City T6-21) and
Shelby (14-20), both South Group,
Western AA Conference oppo¬
nents.
Belmont has a 6-1-1 record on

the season, 3-1-1 In the loop. The
Raiders hold conference wins
over Rutherfordton . Splndale1(13-0), Llncolnton (27-6), and Fo-

i rest City, last week, (34-6) and
!lost to Shelby (6-25) and tied
[cherryvlUe (13-13) in the season
opener. Belmont also has 'posted
win^ over Morganton, strongNorSa Group club, (206), North
Mecklenburg (31-6) and. Cramer-
ton (26-0).
The Raiders rely mainly ,on a

strong rushing attack and a po¬
werful defensive aggregation.
The forwards are big and husky,
with thte backs speedy and tricky.
Fullback J. C. O'Daniel pushes
Mauldin in rushing and scoring
and End Dennis Williams and
Linebacker Eddie Throwpr are
the defensive stalwarts.

Ki:»ws Mountain also has a for-
! mldable ground game but has yeti to find- a heeded punch along the! air waves, although the club has

seldom had to resort to a passing
attack. Kings Mountain's defen¬
sive line play has been potent,
too, as noted by the paltry 67
yards netted by Shelby, a club
that ran at will oyer the Raiders,
Nine Kings Mountain playerswill bo playing their final highschool football game. They are

Charles Smith, Ken Cloninger,Earl Marlowe, Buddy Mayes, Ken
Cook, Dewitt Blanton, Palmer
Ifuffstetler, Eddie Goforth and
Charles Yolton.

I . . .

Shore Addresses
Two Lions Clubs
"The United Nations is the best

instrument we have for world
peace, it is the one active hopefor worid order, and it is creating
a great respect for human rightsthat much of the world has never
known," Rev. P. L. Shore, Jr.,' pastor of Central Methodist
'church, said Tuesday night in anj adejress before a joint' meeting ofthe' Kings Mountain and Cherry-Iville Lions clubs.

The Kings Mountain club was
host to the Cherryville organiza¬tion in one of several inter-club
meetings in the Lions zone,

Vice-President George Thomas-
son presided, and Bill Houser,
Cherryville president, and Edwin
Rudisill, Cherryville vice . presi-jdent, made brief remarks of ap¬preciation for the invitation and

j commendation of the inter-club
[meeting plan.

Mr. Shore Vas presented byCarl F. Mauney.
Speaking on the "United Na¬

tions", Rev. Mr. Shore declared
that the United Nations, whether
it lives forever, for a generation jor only a few years, has alreadyjustified Its existence. He acknow¬
ledged that the organization had
made mistakes, including the par-titlon of Palestine, but he con- 1
tended that the benefits of its
work has already been amazing j
Including the halting of war, the,
averting of war, and the creation |of a clearing house of unity a- jmong many diverse peoples.
Me summarized the three main

groups of the United Nations,
noted that the organization isjsometimes a sounding board for
"propaganda that we don't like
to hear, and. again, for propa-jginda that, some other parts of j
the world don't like to hear", and jpointed to the many humanitati- '

an Activities of the organization
in providing subsistence for
r.i'.ny of the world's refugees, its
mc ileal work in Africa and other
n itions. its weather mapping di¬
vision. and other areas of ser¬
vice the United Nations is pro¬
viding f.ir the world.

MORE ABOUT

G-E Display
< Continuet) from ,-ronf pope)

obtained by the King's Mountain
mining firm, most of which is
shipped by truck to Midwest man
ufac'urers and by ship to West
Const- manufacturers. Also shown
is an unusual sample of sheet
"ruby" mica., found in Kings
Mountain's Mica diggings.

[ Lines of more than 5.000 inde¬
pendent telephone companies in-
terconreet with I^cll System fa
cllities.

MADAM WALKER
GIFTED FALMI3T, llh; RHADER

AND ADVISOR
S *venlh d4iT)C<h'>i*r u>rn v^.th a veil. Reads past,

present and future.
This iidy bi\9 Just at you** ottjf ift Jo Rood
Cor the O'.ilV .c h\ her wonderful powers tn read-
in* the hiltery due'% IUc When doubtful. dls-
cwUcrut*d or unhappy, don t fail to c<>nsult this
glftwl lady A Ivlv «M affair* of life, business.
!»>ve. mkiriago. wills and tllvbrfw, ar.d specula¬
tions of an Kind* Answer* an nnd any qttflttorM,
don't fall to consult this Rifted lady Advlca on
nil a/fairs put at ease One sitting wilt convince
you ibv. sh I* far superior to any other reader
> i»U' Ju*ve consulted.
Hours: 10 00 to 9:00 Dally and Sunday . All
Welcome.

$1.00 SPECIAL READING $1.00
Located in Pulman House Trailer on Shelby Highway

West at Amoco Gas Station just beyond
City Limits KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

\ -LOOK FOR HOUSE TRAILER AND HAND SIGN

MORlr ABOUT j_j.
Cotton Case

( Continued from front papm)
knew others were involved.
George W. Mauney and I went
to Gaffney, S. C., where wte found
tickets from Kings Mountain
Bonded Warehouse bales. The
State Bureau of Investigation
was called In and Agent Turkle-
son took over. He conducted his
investigation in sfeveral places,
both in South and North Caro¬
lina. On this case, Mr. Logan,
then sheriff of the county, was
invited in, but he told me the
theft had occurred in the KingsMountain city limits and was our
problem. If Mr. Logan would do
some of his own work, instead
of looking for somebody with a
camera and note pad. he might
bte able to break some cases of
his own, without having to claim
credit for those others have han¬
dled."
Farr said the three were In Jail

in. South Carolina for another
cotton theft, and that retainers
were filed with South Carolina
officials in order that North Car-
>llna officers would be notified
whon their sentences were com¬
pleted.
Chief of Police Logan, in re-

i porting the details of the case,
produced a signed confession
from Williams, which implicated
Camp and Ratchford. Both, Mr.

] Mauney said, continued to denythe allegations. Williams was sen¬
tenced to prison for a term of one
to four years, while Camp and
Ratchford drew sentences of six
to nine years each.1

>

MORE ABOUT

Plott Rites
Continued from Page One

7*tremlstry, and so-forth.
"To this round table Ed brought

the warmth of the southland and
an instinctive knowledge of local
mineral resources. These attri¬
butes plus his driving energy to¬
ward building Jobs and securityfor his neighbors was a large fac¬
tor in bringing a section of our
operation to this locality. We
trust that he will be so remem¬
bered. -

"We hope to build on the foun¬
dation thus laid and to become a
part of the community group.

"In time the full fruits of Ed's
work will be more evident. We
join with you in regrets that It
was not given that Ed could en¬
joy them."
Mr. Munson said:
"The sudden passing of Mr. E.

T. Plott represents a great loss
and irreplaceable vacancy in the
personnel of the Lithium Corpor¬
ation. Mr. Plott has been associ¬
ated with the corporation since
1946. His astute business ability
nnd faith in the industrial future
of this area caused him to spend
a great deal of effort on the basic
work of developing mineral re¬
sources which at the time had no
market and no means of extract
tion. His foresightedness played
a major part in bringing new in¬
dustry into the area.
"The corporation shares the

sense of loss occasioned by tWe
death of this community-minded
citizen."
Mr. Plott is survived by his

wife, the former Miss MyrtisWelsh, of Charlotte, a son. Frank¬
lin Thomas Plott. student at
Presbyterian Junior college, at
Maxton, a daughter, Miss Cyn¬thia Plott. student' at St. Mary'scollege. Raleigh, two brothers, S.
J. Plott. Hampton. Va., and J. M.
P'ntt. Meridian, Miss., and two
sisters, Mrs. M. E. DeBerry and
Mrs. Joseph Novobflski, both of
Concord.
The body lav in state 30 minu¬

tes prior to the final rites.
Active pallbearers we' w Dom,Bumgardner, Buddy Mayos. Ed¬

die Goforth, Bill Ruth, J«rryKing. Charfrs Yelton, Don Mo-
Carter. and Ollie Harris, Jr.
Honorary pallbearers includeddeacons and ciders of First Pres¬byterian church, and officials and

ACTION AT SPEEDWAY . Pictured above. Lb an
action shot taken bY Phillip Baker, Kings Moun¬
tain amateur photographer, during the inaugural
races at the new Kings Mountain Speedway south
of Margrace Mill last Saturday afternoon. Over
1,000 people turned out for the events, which were
sponsored by NASCAR. Racer No. 51, above, driven

by Bob Myers oi Winston-Salem, crashed over the
wall later la the day hat Brother Billy Myers, dri¬
ving No. 4. finished second In the 25-lap finale,
and won a 10-lap race. Glen Wood, of Stuart. Va.,
driving No. 22. won the feature with Speedy
Thompson, driTlug No. 114, finishing third.

MORS ABflUT ¦, \
City Boavd

Continued From Front Page
would not pay anything lor the
present lines or facilities. Electri¬
cal Superintendent Hunter Allen
had told the board the new pri¬
mary power line on York Road
would enable the city to providfe
good service to these customers if
the line were rebuilt,

3) Authorized charging off as
uncollectible $258.97 In utilities
accounts, owed by citizens who
had movfed away from the city.

Approved "for installation, if
funds prove sufficient, a sewer
line on Hawthorne Road, at re¬
quest of Crescent Hill Develop¬
ment Company.

5) Approved Installation of a
night deposit box at the city of¬
fice to be usted by customers in
paying utilities accounts when the
office is closed.

6) Voted to buy decal-type auto
stickers, in lieu of imctal plates,
for 1955 car licenses.

7) Approved sale of gas tap
contracts to out-of-city residents
at 510, with the city to furnish
them natural gas service if and
when permission is obtained from
the State Utilities commission,. It
was stipulated that the tap line
would be installed only the po¬
tential customer's property line.

8) Voted to advertise for bids
for a half-ton -truck__for use of
"the city gas department.

9) Approved sale of a used
GMC city truck to the gas depart¬
ment for $200.

10) Tabled for report from a
committee Including Commission¬
ers J. H. Patterson, T. J. Ellison
and W. G. Grantham, request of
City Clerk Joe Hendrick for an
additional clerk In the city office!
Mr. Hendrick had written the
board that additional work soon
to 4be created by the beginning
of gas service made anothter em¬
ployee mandatory. ,

11) Deferred action on a bid of
$155.60 for parts to convert the
City Hall coal boiler for use of
natural gas.

12) Voted to make certain
changes in the design of the Da¬
vidson dam pump housfe valve
control arrangement to simplify
its operation. ~

Houston Black's
JV's Undefeated

.

Coach Houston Black's Rock¬
ingham Junior Varsity football
team completed an undefeated
season last week with a 20-7 win
over Hamlet's JVs. The seven
points scored by the losers late
in the fourth period was the first
gtven up by Coach Black's team
in six games during the season.
Coach Black is a former sports

star at Kings Mountain high and
graduated from Catawba college.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Black of Wilson street.

In posting an un-scored on re¬
cord In the *irst five games Coach
Black's eleven dumped Lumbbr-
ton 16-0, Wadesboro 18-0 and WX
Ham'let 19-0, and Lumberton 14-0.

business associates of Lithium
Corporation of America.

IMPERIAL THEATRF
Kings Mountain, N. C. Phone 134

TODAY/ THURSDAY NOVEMBER 11
Double Feature

"YUKONBATTLE ZONE" VENGEANCE"
John Hodiak

Chinook (the Wonder Dog)
Cartoon ¦_ r:7- ..

FRIDAY . SATURDAY NOVEMBER 11-13
Double Feature . Open at 11 o'clock

KANSAS "FIREMAN SAV*PACIFIC MY CHILD"in technicolor '

with Sterling Hoyden with Spike Jones
and Eve Miller

Two Cartoons . Three Stooge Comedy
MONDAY . TUESDAY NOVEMBER 15-16

BIO SPECIAL IN COLOR /
"THE RAID"

with Van Heflln and Anne Bancroft
Two Cartoons . I

WEDNESDAY . THURSDAY NOVEMBER 17-1*.
"THE FORTY "TORTDO
NfNERS" ft'lK"" '

with Wild BUI Elliott with Mark
Cartoon

Bethwaie Cagers
To Play Friday
Bethware high's basketball

teams are scheduled to playFaflston at the BethWare gym¬nasium Friday at 7:15 p.. m. In
practice games.
Coach Jeff Wells' clubs drop¬

ped close practice games to Try-
on Tuesday night, the girls los¬
ing toy two points and the boysby three.
Coach Wells also announced

that Cleveland County girls"
teams will Institute the "slap"this season. Two additional cir¬
cles will be marked off on the
courts and defensive players
may legally slap the ball from
an offensive player's hands
within the circles.
Admission to the Fallston

game will toe 25 and 40 cents.
Cleveland County teams are

scheduled to begin the loop sea¬
sons around December 1.

L. A. Carlisle
Rites Conducted
Funeral rites for Sgt. L. A.

Carlisle, brother of Mrs. Lillle
Rush of Kings Mountain, were
held last Wednesday in Arkadel-
phia, Arkansas. He was 44. "

Mr. Carlisle died of a heart at¬
tack at Hot Springs Veteran's
hospital, Ark. A native of TaxAB*he had been employed by a QAl-
tonia textile firm before enteringthe servk« 21 years ago.
He is survived by his wile, Mrs.Vera Sparks Carlisle, a son, Ray¬mond. of the home, two brothers,and two additional sisters.

. A Navy hunter-killer unit con¬
sists of aircraft and destroyers.
planes to seek out enemy sub¬
marines, and destroyers to sink
them.

DIXIE
The Family Theatre
Adm: 10c a nd 30c

Friday - Saturday
Double Feature

First City Showing
Wayne Morris

"TWO GUNS AND
A BADGE"
ALSO.

Johnny Weismuller
Buster Crabbe

"SWAMPFIRE"
.PLUS.

Serial - Cartoon

Monday - Tuesday
"THE COMMAND"

.with.
Guy Madison
Joan Weldon

v.':, .plus. . >
,v , Cartoon

iv" MEXT WEEK:
Wad. . Thurs.
- Big First Run

Thriller . . I r

"THE ROCKET

Wednesday - Thursday, Nov. 10-11 ¦

2.AIL i'IME GREATS.211!
Gene Tierney .- Ward Bond

"TOBACCO ROAD"
.HO. 2r.

Claudette Colbert

"IMITATION OF LIFT
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 12-13

, 3. BIG HlfS-

John Wayne

"RED RIVER
-
.NO. 2.

Marilyn Monroe

LOVE HAPPY

3 I"
LAURIE (Wide Open SpacM)

., ANDERS ,.=

"MARSHAL'S
DAUGHTER"

San. . fclon. » Tu6s.( Nov> 1 4~ I5"16

ALOHA.HUI

a Shows HighUy

Polio Hospitalizes
Kogio Child

. Linda S. Burrii, six-year-olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Burris, of route 1, near Lake Mon-
tonia, Is in Asheville Orthopedic
Hospital with poliomyelitis.
The Negro child's case, which

had it* onset October SI, was

Cleveland County's 18th case for
1954, Dr. Z. P, Mitchell, county
health officer reported.
The health officer said the child

has a definite weakness in one

of her legs, indicting paralysis
of a group of muscles.

Now Yo*r tpKiTnieCinemascope I jF Stereophonic
Theatre JBP Sound

.THE MODEBN THEATRE.
LATE SHOWS EVERY MON.. WED. FHL. SAT.

'n*'"''" " V" A- 'V* '¦ v-*>. V"7^' '.V

Last Tunes Thursday:
"HEK 12 MEN" i

Greer Garson . Robert Ryan

Friday -Saturday

.ADDED.
Joe McDoaks Comedy
Cartoon . Specialty

Late Show Satarday
Also: Monday - Tuesday

V »

Next Week: Wed, - Thurs.- FzL
(Late ShowWednesday Night Only)

Feature Stafcte 3:30 and 8 p. m.

GREATER THAN EVER ON WIDE SCREEN!
P FULL LENGTH! \i Lot Md 40 mintcs .

of thrills! ^4\L MVB O.SELOHCK'S Production ot ^\ff MMKMETHTOBi'S Story of (Md Sooth 4*

IWSH'
P. A iliir,(,» hi |Md|

frantic flight
for refuge !

...The Ywtkee raider*
UMult T«ra H«IJ I m
.. TV wrew'ifflOMDpff ,-\pgsM


